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END OF THE QUARTERthis Government wan in tlie attitude pU | 

having itself deprive Spain of its pof ses
sion, Spain would probably lay the mat-1 
ter liefore the I’owera, and under inter- 
national law it Ih a question whether the 
United States might not be held respon
sible for such bonds as are held by for
eign Governments or tiieir citizens.

For this reason ttie President and his 
advisers are giving careful attention to 
the form of the resolutions to be adopted 
bv Congress. A consulting c nmuttee 
of Congress, composed of leading law
yers, have been searching for precedents 
of international law, and have come to 
the conclusion that great care must be 
taken to so frame the resolutions that if 
the President’s desire to avoid the recog
nition of the present Cuban republic is 
yielded to, this government .will not be 
put in the attitude of herself depriving 
Spain of a possession, the revenues of 
which have been pledget! to foreign 
creditors of Spain. It is proposed to 
meet this point that the resolutions re
ported shall declare that Cifba is in a 
state of belligerency without government; 
that Spain has lost her sovere'gnty over 
the island, and that the government of 
the United States shall intervene for the 
purpose of enabling the citizens of the 
island to establish a stable form of gov
ernment, capable ot restoring and main
taining law and order.

GENERAL LEE NOW
ON AMERICAN SOIL

Postmaster Enoch Moore Mends His 
Regular Quarterly Report to 

tlie United States Govern
ment.

Postmaster Moore has sent to Wash
ington his report for the quarter ending 
on March 31st. The figure* are very en
couraging and show an increase of about 
$1,200 over the same 

The figures are as 
the beginning of the quarter, $25,877.01; 
received during the quarter, $30,850.66; 
making a total of $56,728.27, from whicii 
should be deducted $03.54 for damaged 
stamps and dead letter bills; net sale of 
stamps, envelopes, cards, etc., $20,370; 
sale of waste paper, $4.57; box rent, 
$215.41; total receipts, $20,599.27.

The expenditures were as follows: 
Salary of postmaster. $800; special de
livery, $153.36; clerk hire, $3,203; mis
cellaneous expenses, $180; salaries of 
railway postomce clerks, $725; salaries 
of letter-carriers, $6,402,36; incidental 

:penses of tlie free delivery services, 
2.50; net balance deposited at the 

sub-treasury ill Philadelphia, $9,054.05.
In the special delivery department 

1,811 articles were received from,other 
places and 100 deposited for local deliv
ery, making a total of 1,017. Other sta
tistics are as follows: Newspapers 
mailed, 26,024 pounds; registry' depart
ment-domestic letters, 2.240; parcels. 
75; foreign letters, 137; iMircels, 12; olll- 
cial letters and parcels free, 104.

Members of the Git-Together 

Club are Polite.
The Deputy States Attorney 

Dissatisfied Over a Verdict.
A

PART OF SALARY PLEDGED FINDING OF CORONER’S JURY
period last year, 
follows: Balance atMeeting of l lie Lincoln Republicans 

And as Many as Five New Mem
bers Join the Ranks—Resume 

of the Meet ing.

Say That Frances Harris alias Kelly 

Shock—Trusty 

Hetd Under Heavy 

Bail.

Consul-General Reaches 
Key West at Ten 

O’clock

DiedThe From

“No Admittance’'—to reporters—is tlie 
polite manner in which the Lincoln Re
publican or “Git-Together” Club refuses 
admission to that class of the newspaper 
fraternity.

Reporters are not tlie only people who 
are refused entrance to the alleged “se
cret service” meetings of tlie body, but 
many stalwart Republicans, it is said, $7 
are also turned “down.”

The principal object of tlie club is to 
reunite the patty in the .State, but if the 
"Git-Together” refuse to allow any one 
to join outside of office and ex-otlic* 
holders, it is a mooted question whether 
or no tlie new club is a failure.

All the members, it is understood,have 
signed affidavits to the effect ttiat provid
ing they are in “office,” they will turn 
over a certain amount of tiieir “hard” 
earned money to bring lie Republican 
party “Together.”

While this.is the primary cause of the 
formation of the club, it is alleged by 
outside Republicans that tlie “Git-To
gether,” is only for the purpose of pro
moting the interests of “would-be” „ ,
office holders. ,,f tl,e Shipyards.

The following is a brief resume of The Harlan & Hollingsworth Coni- 
the business transacted by tlie club last panv have received another order for a 
evening: large sea-going tug for tlie Philadelphia

There was about twenty-five persons and Reading Railroad, to tie like the one 
at the meeting of tlie Lincoln Republi- that was launched last Tuesday, 
can Club last night. The two sister tugs will be the largest
.Thf meeting was called to order at tllat the company ever built, and they 

about 8:30 o’clock with Mayor McLear are ncnr)v a)f excepting the inner

Iiresiding, and City (Jouncilmnn James parjg * *
tobinson acted as secretai y. The min- Mr; Ueorge Uould and Ids fiancee, 

utes of the last meeting were read and Mim Clemmons, visited Wilmington 
approved. .... .. yesterday to look at his yacht Niagara.

Hie first consideration was the qi.es- The vaellt will be the lamest of its 
t.on of yearly dues. Receiver of faxes killd ajJ„at and> a8 far as fuBrlliBilinga 
Horace Rettew suggested that the year- wi„ ^ on* of the in t,he wo,|d. * 
lv dues be fixed at $>4. a . , A . . . .

* Dr. France objected to the sum named I. . * otrmgham Torpedo boat winch is 
as being too high,. Several other per-1 “"‘,8b'u Vs “nig fast completed: near- 

MAY START MONDAY ! 80118 joined in the discussion, and then ! a °* , 11 bs and some of the frame
! bv general consent the matter was laid ] wor^ was ?.a?e.d °J* yesterday and they 
0*e® | expect to finish that part by Monday

.. ...................... All Preparations Made at Fort ...... . afternoon. The Stringliani will he 285
Havana is safe with its mined harbor, nh«*ri«ian immediate tie An lnv|tati°iiiwas then given to per- feet long but, will set low in the water ns

from American attack, until the Vizcaya sue Mian rot immediate He- sons.prenent to sign the roll and become | the top deck only measures about 15 
and the Oquendo, now at Porto Rico, parture for the East. members of the club, l ive or six per- f4H,t
have been settled with, and when the ., , .. sons responded. . j
fleet at Cape Verde Islands comes over April Officers at J-ort No othefibuainess being proposed, and I
the aea, then that. .Meanwhile the Span- Sheridan expect that the fort will be gar- in tlie absence of the report of Coinmit-
iards in Havana will have a little of the risoned by only a corporal's guard on tee on Bv-Eaws, the meeting adjourned
medicine they have so cheerfully been : Wednesday while the main command is to meet again on Saturday evening next. | Casp8 Xhat Appeared Befiire Judge ! 
giving to tlie reconcentrados. They will hurrying to the army rendezvous at Among those present were the follow-1 * * “ 1
starve. Cuba will be blockaded j Chicamauga Park. ing: Sheriff, W. R. Flinn, ex-Sheriff,!

Naval officers believe it possible that I Information has reached the fort that Paul Gillie; Deputy Sheriff, Ge.rge Reed;
Spain may try a rush at one of our coast i the expected order to start will come Mayor, 11. C. McLear; ex-Mayor„ ,1. P. ! h] ,,,| • M ii , .
towns in the ho,* of indicting one bad! probably or. Monday but certainly not Wales; ex-Mayor, E. \. Shortl.dge; City j laliLJ" l i' laTima n Durecuwui fined 
blow and spreading alarm tin* ugh the ,at.er t11,an.T“?wlal Act mg on orders re- Treasurer, H. Curry; ex-Tax Collector, t wns hne,‘
country. 8 coived yesterday tt> be m readiness for Edmund Mitchell, Jr.; Tax Collector,: *latld c”8ts for drunkenness.

They have taken precautions accord- jmnied'.ite departure final steps were Thomas Lewis; Councilman 0.1 Was fined'$1 and cost's^' ' va*ra,K
inglv. The Spanish slims mav get here taken to have everything prepared for , |. Watson; Cunnc man, James | ,, . ...
if %y can t£u£' the ^igKof the | *«» tran8fer *»•*'•■ Kobertson; M. S. Quigley, I ^/^f'cWd till, iZmv "w,,s dis!

hying squadron, and after they have hud | ~------  ! and Washington Hastings, candidates I miHS(,.i ~ ’’
their one say they will make man or less RflSH TO ENLIST. for postmaster, Clerk Frank Pierson of | adaili Newman charged with assault
valuable additions to the American navy, i _____ I the Smut and Sewer Dcpnrtment, Isaac and ba terv was held in Hosin '!.-

There will be no need of Spanish ships I „ Brown and Maxwell ftahoney of the I bai , V’tlm u„ * co t I1™"1'
on this side of the ocean anyhow there-j More Than a Million Men Offer Their Water Department, John Taylor and j Yesterday morningWRHain Matthews
alter for with .Cuba and Porto Rico gene Services to the Govermeut. .Samuel McDaniel, candidates for sheriff, j wa8 arraigned on life charge (if stealing i ___

asjtwws! . «—jss i....government for four hundred years will I \\ asiiixoiox, April 0.—L j» to the. Street and SewerDepartment; John Lynn, I com^ * 'f Meets 15*1111 a Serious A
nave been loosed. present time more than one million men | Levy Court Commissioner, Dr. France r.ilin ClosLv dnmL u-ns «u.' St-c-lsl :,,'i'sr Srv

i She cim vent her spite wholly upon have tendered their services to the Gov- and Hadley Lewis, of the Board of Edward McBn’de and f&Twurrl i . ,,
the l hihppine islands, if, indeed, Amer- eminent in the event of war. Each day Health, ex-SI,eriff Pierce Gould, Police Pi,nnred with Hinm-Hi rtr r Lnii.i. i ^.' I >OVKn’ April 0. — Ex-GoiigrCssinutt
ica does not pay her back for descent | adds to the list. I Commissioner W. M. Pyle, Comptroller, o, “ *1.1' , ' ('1 oj in’, r 'Jol,n A- Nicholson, father of Chanoellar
upon her coast* by wresting also those To all such offers Secretary Alger | Clerk Edward Clark and George T. r viw-l,' nl.nm'ri ainnVn’' Nic,ioIhu11' liatl a narrow escape from
Mantis from her. makes the statement that the National Cummings and W. V. Truxburv. ' dntnkt.n- |,emg crushed to death beneath.a ream

Hits is the drama that is to open with Guard will be the first to he mustered ____ tm.™ rtiilinn ,.Vt i i i on Lotickerman street this morning.
the scene in Congress on Monday, when into the Federal service. He has re- • n/vu .cm. I , JSr For several years past Mr. Nicholson,
the President’s message comes in. All! quested all National Guard commanders DON AHOE AS MARSHAL. 1 l ?f).a i^' who is over 70 years of age, has been in
the other acts will follow quickly, so it is to ascertain how many are willing to do -------- !v,, i-.i V.'r i» iUt knlh‘- ,,arv the habit of riding around town on a
fully believed here. * duty outside ,their own State. Those ^'blef of the Marching Forces eaul 8 L 9. /t in self-aefenee, and the bicycle, and has attracted much atten-

^10 one to-<lay in ollicial and utiofilcial who want to remain at home may in Philadelphia on Appo- CUi/1 \ i /!!!! i ’ $ ... . | tton from straiigers in the city on account
circles con see any other way out of it. do so. inutt.x Day. u^ V V?w,Ul. Hk‘i;,,n8 ? i of Ids agi*. as he is probably the most
The offer of armistice, which is more _____ About seventv-five memhors -mrl £roco,y ,8t.°1re afc elderly wheelman in the State ofDela-
than half ^noin «<winv *>.. g Aoour seveniy-nte inemoera and Jhifth and Jefferson streets, was held un-
J""" \dl1 ^^ijected fron Spam toda\ oi D „„ D vauf Ullm tnends of hncainpment No. :»4, U. V. L., der $200 bail for the uimcr court "ar^*.

7 ,8dl8coVI,tSl1* , POVVhHS NOW HARD AT left Wilmington yesterday morning, oil 1'Awrd Nentwwk wm Xmd with 1 T*g the mor"'n* ,he .was ,r,d!^f
It will not stay the President s message , the H A () imlmsui f,»i- V i umrgea witn uround town as usual, when he wheeledHe has said so. The Cubans would not WORK IN MADRID participate in the Apis.tnitt.i^l'uv an- h s tife Xveral”1wtimlu'WliUd 'into,a b,lnch was compelled

consent anyhow. Queen Christina can- _____ i liiversarv. 11 ' Ji1®* ^ testified to slo«; up so that he^ lost hiseqtiilibruinf
WAsiii.NUT’oN, April •). The Adminis- not abaruhm Cuba if she would. I i*. The general Committee on Arumire-i ill? -ifo^nTnhtijVIn Hi. Dll : and before he could alight his wheel

tration sticks. U;has not changed gin The only other chance that remains is1 * * ttr 11 j incuts of the L’nion Veteian TAvinn I toPP,ed (,ver Ul1^ be was thrown under
the least since yesterday, and will not that of a protJosition from the Powers for I,ltluce H» to Makr which is composed of Cnion soldiemind I C 1 gav^dmnuging \munoU Tiie case the Uvt °f a tea,n drivt‘n by Ja,,K‘s Kn“
unless the unexpected, and held here to a joint intervention in Cuba with a view Further Concessions. ' sailors, who were in actual servC not I was“mX
be the incredible, should liappen that of setting up a tree government there,and ... , I less than two years had comuli ted imav morning.
Spaitj backs clean down. In fact, it can- against that tlie Cortes would rebel. ^ J “ re‘foreign1,^'f nbalsies HuITthe 1 I'a,liF"*nts for the ’celebraliuoof the an- j "’hen M r. Nicholson was picked up it
not change. Washington see- no other way out Gownnient tS» I'iversnry of Ap]snnattox Dav, April 0, 1 SALES RATIFIED. | was found that lie had escaped injury

President McKinley has come to the than through war, and is ready and eager y,1.,' eJ -ueVtconsifl ertui.*n ^ 11'' ! r>' wh " I’111'1™1 G'e surVendered to _____ the team, but when he attempted
point which President Madison reached for it. vtry earnes( Lonsiaeiatinn t lie issuance < tt| (irant I. . to walk he found that one of his feet wa»
in 1H12 aftor a series of outrages upon _____ of a proclamation declaring an armistice, ......... •,lu,8<' Hpruanoc Recovers From a U8eie88 He was conveyed to his home

» 2^8^85 aiiUT at** takd in !S^?St?.£5l5SWSU?Mii£S! iSaiffttaS*

Sfs.l&raiaasrtr'iii zzgiSSsr&srjt&rixi'Tsssrs***«»*,.sn-isr1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I- II l-ai.i Oi„i. -i,—i,—1. tj—iirngiiy b , ' Emtonbe. with [-’a. co^iuH.lwaml hi. -tj.ff ..... .. T, U.rrett, wimbi.trntb of ! ■ ( ' [iw"
on file. Lee will testify as soon as he At"0,,• “«• H ts the hope of the Fowers utging V"sU fonuWJ ^ "illiam !*• Howard, etewased made re-1 claims lie will be able'to get. about on
C,Tha/is ‘tiuUda?ntffi!li^.mten willtl* AP n »'T.Th?.lii«^'‘“ sion war infet & ’a^ll^hlus o’el.uk yesterday afternoon. The line of was'eonfinoe^ a‘ttl ^ W',fcb! cfll't’lw8 »' aboal a ««’k’8

in i s report, from prertmt promises an§ SeCtF0„ of Cmtgress as to he fom of'fl “ reali“dtt.hal tlle States may not Aitr^rU nvenue t,i j |,;ii |.avis, a.lniinistrator of U-bm J. I 0„ „ V|gj,
it will not mi nee tnatrers. Monday the resolutions toV passed bv OrngresHis ref^rtie case' C8H “ #<leqmttC t01 M uket mu to K to U’ "“"l" * 8in,il“'' ,etnnv < • * ,
President will submit Ins message and gtilf unsettled, but an agreement for c t'lure disiiiss' B ’ ‘ ' ’ a,,d ami «• wasi confirmed. | A delegation of tlie members of Gon-
it will be referred to Committee. perfectly harmonious action is hoped -------- t cue . Join, P Domd.oe „■ * „„ I „ •li""e8 MeKttl'-v- f,ardlal1 ”f Mary J. (gresa pnsM-d throng', thre.c.ty yesterday

Havana will be cleared. Wevler for. Members of the Foreign Com- SURVIVOR ON DUTY 1 tiomfi eo u ander^ was ehlenAareb.,1 1 "T 8rallteda" "rd“ >” <*» P^t ,“liu,eltl> visit the
volunteers will have only each other and n.ittces do not talk as if there were llJI1 ca flrewarheld.n ffi : ‘,/;llL' '.va , P»*>l«d«->pl*'» t«"nuiereml Mtisenms. The
thepoor reconcentrados to fight, and nily prospect of Congress yielding to --------- ll-ill a ’cck «l,ilt,.,vl,ri.i Court Mien adjourned untij next Wed- partv consisted of Messrs Hepburn, of
for latter the hour of deliverance the proportion to intervene without first Assistant Engineer Morris of bhe^ !,* .1, “ “ ® t, w*aS„i ’ i "CB'lnS’’ ___ Iowa; SI, eriiinn. of New Wk; Hawley,

will he ready to  ̂ ^.Iser jjhta« h^previde icmdieon m «,,e Hali | Ort.er Cierk fiiek.

With steam up at. Key West. That same that the civil government which the in- ris, assistant engineer of the battleship ’ evening, ut which addix»sses were made I uf ,lis ^her, near Newport. During v ^Ti 'r?,,1,a' i°f
night, if the [resident gives the order, surgente lay claim to has established the Maine, and one of the survivors of the by Jude Hregv C-Seneials Blakelv Doni-1 *1*M IH^hh his place is being filled bv ^tiwj lumps lure; kvans.of Kentucky;
they may close the HarW of Havana. fact that it can maintain itself. On the disaster in Havana harbor, has received 1 h!« Zl 2il, Colo,ml Z P River : He8'Htl'V Clert Young and Archie (I:l,’-vd-’ of ?1l,.f80l,rl; "’d«>ffi of Souti.

fHere will be no bombarding of other hand, the legal opinion is ex- a despatch from the Navy Department Coroner Ashbridgc and Chairmnn UroMer is filling Mr. Young’s place. (arolinn, and Weaxer, of Ohio.
Havana. 1 hat la not in the plan. The presaed that if the United States should commanding him to report for d'.tfv at William H. Redliefter • ! -----—............... Changes Made
ahips will not attack laud forts while intervene for tlie purpose of establishing Hampton Roads on Sunday night. I ———    . Ankle Wrenched. *' ■
the Spanish navy is afloat. the freedom of Cuba, at the same time Mr. Morris was in u Hospital at Kev Elbow Dislocated. . ... ... fv John C. Kersey, a resident of South

The Italians made that mistake at recognizing that at the time ofinterven- West from the tiu.eof the explosion John Iledlev, the son of William II. Fifhsrteet a hnikeinan o.'i l,«l> W Wiliniugtoii. is learning to work the
Ltssa, exhuttsu-d their strength and tton the liFand was still a Spanish prov- until two weeks 4”, when he came to Medley, living at No. 1606 Van Buret & IJ milroad wrenched his'uiikle * while 8W'";"‘h at the crossing at Third street
thetr ammunition and foil an eaav prey tnce, thik Government might incur a Kansas City, Kan., to visit relatives, street, fell and dislocated his elbow at wiS J i^i and,t,lit nillnia‘ • Fx-Coroner Emmett
to the Austrian, Admiral Tegethorf, who moral obligation for the bonds issued by He is now Ittllv recovered from his in- while ut play on a vacant lot at the oor nddnLlot',t,,l in abort I y before K Stidham wtl shortly be placed at
came fresh to the light. j Spain for Shich the revenues of tjj. is- furies. He will join the cruiser Cohtm- ner of sttreis irenuo and JaoCn tfSiJL'and X* ward lhe T'\^ ^ ^ T* °Lih\^h-

That taught the naval world a lesson, land were pledged. After the war, if bta of the Hying squadron j street on Friday evening. | nr.nt toffis home iutV'Ub ^ afterward men ffir the Wilmington City Railway

Yesterday morning an inquest was 
held on the body of Frances Harris, alias 
Fannie Kelley, colored, who, it is al
leged, received injuries that resulted in 
tier death by Bert Trusty throwing a 
lighted coat oil lamp at hear early Tues
day morning of last week.

Mrs. Harriet Johnson testified that on 
last Monday night she heard talk 
between tile dead woman and accused 
man.

This was heard by her through tlie 
partition. Then she heard tlie lamp fall 
down tlie stairs and soon afterward 
heard some one fall. Daniel Green 
went to the window and then wit
ness heard Fanny say “I’m burned to 
death.”

Martha Duckery was witli tl.e deceased 
and Lee Ruley on Monday night. They 
went to the “shoot,” at Front and 
Market. Had two glasses of beer. Went 
to Mary Jean's house and got home 
about 1.55 o’clock. Deceased struck a 
match and said, “They are all here.” 
She lit n lamp and went iqistairs; heard 
her say something about giving Trusty 
money for a pair of shoes and said sleep
on for this is tie last------ night you’ll
be in this house.

MESSAGE FROM GENERAL WOODFORD ex

Night andReceived Last
Treats of the Proposed 

Armistice of Spain 
With Cuba

MCKINLEY’S MESSAGE
COMES ON MONDAY/—

Tliere Will Be No Further Delay and

NIAGARA NEARLY COMPLETEDCongress Will Then Act.
W.v.hiiinoton, April 0—Rumors were 

current today that the governiueqt had 
word that Spain would proclaim an 
armistice on Monday for a settlement of 
tlie war fin Cuba, and that tlie President 
would ask for further delay in the pre
sentation of It is message to Congress.

As soon as this rumor reached tlie 
White House an emphatic denial was 
given to its truth. It was denied that 
any new proposition, direct or indirect, 
hail been received from Spain, and that 
there was any change in the President’s 
intention to send his message to Con
gress on Monday.

At the State liepartmcnt it was asserted 
that Minister Woodford has sent, no de
spatches showing a change in the situa
tion. Officials insisted tliat tlie disquiet- 

j ing rumor* were set afloat for stock job- 
| liing [im'Dbnes.

Vessel Will Not Be Purchased by tlie 
Government—Busy Scenes at OneMCKINLEY'S MESSAGE Oil MONODY

/

Spanish Fleet Will be Dealt With 
First and Cuba Will be 

Blockaded

Trusty replied “you’d better g 
and let me alone. ” He then got up and 
looked down stairs and said “Heiglio.” 
Five or ten minutes afterward heard the 
lamp fall and then heard a veil. Saw 
Fannie run down stairs. She was all 
ablaze. She ran to tlie shed and set fire 

paper on tlie roof by her left hand 
which was on fire. When she was re
moved to Johnson’s Mouse siie threw 
her arms about my neck and said “Oh, 
mv, ain’t I burned?”

Tlie jury returned to their room at 
tlie morgue and returned the following 
verdict:

Resolved ,Tlmt Fannie Kelly came to 
her deatli in Wilmington hundred on 
April (1, 1808, from shock incidental to 
burns received at. No. 0 Gird street, oif 
April 5, 1808.

Depntv States Attorney Cooper was 
dissatisfied with tlie verdict. He felt 

| that the evidence was strong enough to 
, present fora murder east: in second de- 

jgree. Word was accordingly sent to the 
police station not to release Trusty.

In Municipal Court last night Trusty 
was remanded in default of $1 001 bail 
for tlie upper court.

Oil/

to

There Will be no Further Delay and Congress Will Act 

Tuesday—War Discussed at a White 

House Conference.

on !REGULAR TROOPS
i 1

&
Special to Thf. sun.

key WEST, Fla., April 10, Mid- 
night.-.General l ltzliugh Lee, United 

States Consul-General to Cuba,arrived 

here tonight at AO o'clock on the
IN MUNICIPAL COURT

4
Bat-lte.

The Bache left Havana at 4 
in the anfernoon, and with General 

all the remaining Ainerl- 
corre-

I'clnck Ball-—Crimes of Larceny Sent 
to the Upper Court.

Will Amputate a Leg.Lee comes 
can Consuls and newspaper Peter M. Stewart, of No. 505 South 

Jackson street, gatetender stationed at 
Thorn street watch-box, will go to 
Delaware Hospital next week to have 
his right leg amputated. Mr. Stewart 
is 54 years of age and w as injured about 
twenty years ago at Farmington, while a 
lire Iceman on a P., W. A B. freight

spondrnts.
Consul-General bee will go Immedi

ately to Washington, arriving thnu 

late Monday night.

WASHINGTON, April A cipher 

received from Minister A NARROW ESCAPE.message was 
WoodfVird tonight. It bears upon the 
proposed arm 1st ice between Spain and

'■t;
Nicholson i

Kthe Cuban*.
The city Is quiet and the people ac

cept the arrival of General bee In 
America as the Iteglnning of the end 

of all delay in t he settlement of the 

existing trouble between this country 

and Spain.
:■

.
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PLANS TO BE OPERATED
IN THE CAMPAIGN

Spanish Fleet Will he Dealt With 

First and Cuba Will he 

Blockaded.

SSJ.

I nis, a farmer residing near Cowgill’* 
i corner.

ar*

]
j to the

oinied ground when his bicycle toppled >ver. 
Owing to Mr. Nicholson’s extreme
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